Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Transgenesis is a powerful technology that can be used to improve the traits of cultivated plants. It is also an excellent research tool for the functional analysis of genes. These two tasks can be approached by introducing expression or silencing gene cassettes into the plant genome via genetic transformation. The growing amount of information in public databases about the sequences of genes and their regulatory elements or EST is increasing the importance of the method.

The development of *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation methods for wheat began in 1997 (Cheng et al. [@CR4]) and for triticale eight years later (Nadolska-Orczyk et al. [@CR17]). The main reason for applying this technique is its natural process of foreign DNA introduction into the plant genome, minimizing any rearrangements and multi-copy insertions (for a review, see Nadolska-Orczyk et al. [@CR16]). This was recently approved for wheat (Wu et al. [@CR24]) and barley (Travella et al. [@CR22]; Bartlett et al. [@CR2]). Since that time, several factors affecting the efficiency of transformation and the ability to transform new genotypes of wheat have been documented (reviewed by Jones et al. [@CR12]; Bhalla [@CR3]; Shrawat and Lörz [@CR21]). These factors include the *Agrobacterium* strains, the binary vectors, the selectable genes and promoters, the inoculation method, and the in vitro culture conditions. Despite the moderate success in developing the method, the low transformation efficiency and low transgene expression level remain the main limitations. There are few reports on cereals comparing the direct effects of the promoters driving selectable genes (Prakash et al. [@CR18]) or the same selection cassettes carried by different binary vector systems.

A method for the *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation of the Polish cultivars of common wheat, Kontesa, Torka, and Eta, was developed by Przetakiewicz et al. ([@CR20]). The effects of three combinations of the bacterial strain and vectors containing different selection cassettes were compared. The highest selection rate, 12.6%, was obtained with EHA101(pGAH) on a kanamycin-containing medium, while it was much lower with AGL1(pDM805) on phosphinothricin and lower again on hygromycin with two different combinations. Since that time, new and versatile binary vector systems for plant transformation have been developed. The first one, the pGreen system, allowed any arrangements of the selectable and reporter cassettes (Hellens et al. [@CR9]). The pGreen vector is small because its replication functions *in trans* were moved into another vector, allowing for replication in *Agrobacterium*. The system is supplemented with different selectable and reporter gene cassettes (<http://www.pgreen.ac.uk/>). The second system uses pCAMBIA vectors from the CAMBIA Institute (<http://www.cambia.org/>). These vectors are modified from pPZP vectors (Hajdukiewicz et al. [@CR8]). They are small, stable in *Agrobacterium*, and have restriction sites and poly-linkers for the introduction of any DNA. The additional features of these two vector systems are: high copy numbers in *Escherichia coli*, high cloning capacity, improved compatibility with any given strains, and a high frequency of plant transformation (Komori et al. [@CR13]). We tested the effectiveness of the two binary vector systems, which contain different selection cassettes for the transformation of polish cultivars of wheat and triticale. The low expression of the two selectable genes, *bar* and *npt*II, was proved through the analysis of the transcripts. This is the first report comparing the transformation ability for wheat and triticale of the two popular vector systems, pGreen and pCAMBIA.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Plant material {#Sec3}
--------------

Two cultivars of allohexaploid, spring wheat, Kontesa and Torka, and one allohexaploid cultivar of spring triticale, Wanad, were used for the experiments. The plants were grown in a growth chamber at 18/16°C (day/night), with a 16-h photoperiod, under 350 μE m^−2^ s^−1^ light. The kernels were isolated from 9- to 12-week-old plants and sterilized in 70% ethanol, followed by 0.1% HgCl~2~ with 0.1% Tween 20 for 3 to 4 min, and three washes in sterilized water. The immature 1- to 1.2-mm-long embryos were isolated from the kernels and placed on the medium.

In vitro culture of wheat and triticale {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

Immature embryos of wheat and triticale were precultured on MSB3 medium containing MS salts (Murashige and Skoog [@CR14]), B5 vitamins (Gamborg et al. [@CR6]), and 3 mg l^−1^ Dicamba, as previously described (Przetakiewicz et al. [@CR19]). After 2 to 3 days, the embryos were inoculated with a drop of *A. tumefaciens* suspension and co-cultured for the next 2--3 days, depending on the growth rate of the bacteria. The subsequent culture was on MSB6 medium containing 2 mg l ^−1^ Picloram, 1 mg l ^−1^ 2,4-D, 500 mg l^−1^ casein hydrolysate, 150 mg l ^−1^ Timentin, and one of two selection agents, 50 mg l ^−1^ kanamycin or 2 mg l ^−1^ phosphinothricin. After a further 4--5 weeks, the embryonic calli were transferred onto plant regeneration medium R2-MSB and rooted on 0.5 MS medium (Przetakiewicz et al. [@CR19]). The media contained the same selection agent. The culture conditions were as follows: 22°C day/night, with a 16-h photoperiod, under 65--70 μE m^−2^ s^−1^ light.

Bacterial strains and vectors {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

Two vector systems were used: pGreen II 0000 from the John Innes Centre, Norwich (<http://www.pgreen.ac.uk/>) and pCAMBIA 1305.2 from the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO), Australia (<http://www.cambia.org/>). Four selection cassettes were cloned into the *Hpa*I cloning site of the T-DNA of pGreen, namely, nos::*npt*II, 35S::*npt*II, nos::*bar*, and 35S::*bar*, according to the procedure described on the website <http://www.pgreen.ac.uk/>. The 35S::*gus* cassette was cloned into the *Stu*I cloning site of the T-DNA of the vector (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). Two selection cassettes, 35S::*npt*II and 35S::*bar*, were cloned in place of the 35S::*hpt* cassette originally existing in the T-DNA of pCAMBIA (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The 35S::*GUSPlus* cassette was already a part of the T-DNA of the original pCAMBIA 1305.2 vector. The lengths of the cloned cassettes, the cloning sites, and the lengths of the cloned vectors are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1A schematic map of the T-DNA regions of the pGreen II 0000 (**a**) and pCAMBIA 1305.2 (**b**) vectorsTable 1The lengths of the cassettes used for the cloning of the whole cloned vectors and of the fragments of DNA after the restriction analysisVector:cloned cassetteCloning siteLength of cassette/cloned vector (bp)Restriction analysis (Kb)pGreen II 0000:*Eco*RV*Bgl*IInos::*npt*II*Hpa*I1,406/7,2177.24.7 + 2.535S::*npt*II1,510/7,3217.34.8 + 2.5nos::*bar*1,148/6,9616.94.5 + 2.435S::*bar*1,220/7,0317.04.5 + 2.535S::*gusStu*I2,507/3,3045.83.3 + 2.5pCAMBIA:*Sca*I35S::*npt*II*Xho*I1,685/11,7066.2 + 4.5 + 0.7 + 0.335S::*bar*1,371/11,3916.2 + 4.1 + 0.7 + 0.3

PCR analysis {#Sec6}
------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from the young leaves of plants according to the modified CTAB method (Murray and Thompson [@CR15]). The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay was carried out in a 25-μl reaction mixture containing 200 ng of genomic DNA, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 0.2--0.4 μM of each primer and 0.5--1 U Taq DNA polymerase, 1.6 mM MgCl~2~, and 1 × Taq DNA polymerase buffer. Four pairs of primers were designated to amplify fragments of the reporter and selection genes. The sequences of the primers and the length of the products were:gus 7 5′-GGAGTATTGCCAACGAACC-3′ andgus 8 5′-CGCCAGGAGAGTTGTTCATTC-3′ (606 bp);npt 1 5′-GAGGCTATTCGGCTATGACTG-3′ andnpt 2 5′-ATCGGGAGCGGCGATACCGTA-3′ (700 bp);npt 5 5′-GAAGGCGATAGAAGGCGATGCG-3′ andnpt 6 5′-TGAATGAACTCCAGGACGAGGCAG-3′ (609 bp); andbar 7 5′-TCTGCACCATCGTCAACCACTACATC-3′ andbar 8 5′-CAGAAACCCACGTCATGCCAGTTC-3' (430 bp).

The PCR amplification conditions were: initialization of denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, 94°C for 30 s, then 57°C (for gus 7 and 8), 62°C (for npt 1 and 2), 66°C (for npt 5 and 6), or 68°C (for bar 7 and 8) for 30 s, then 72°C for 1 min, and, finally, 72°C for 10 min. The numbers of cycles were 36 to 40. The conditions were optimized for each pair of primers separately.

Semi-quantitative RT-PCR {#Sec7}
------------------------

RNA was isolated from the young leaves of six T1 seedlings per sample using TRI Reagent^®^ Solution (Applied Biosystems Inc., USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Isolated RNA was treated using DNase I Recombinant, RNase-free (Roche) to remove traces of genomic DNA. The first strand of cDNA was synthesized using a RevertAid™ First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Fermentas), according to manufacturer's protocol. The sequences of primers for the 153-bp cDNA of the *npt*II amplification were:qRTnpt 5 5′-TAAAGCACGAGGAAGCGGTCAG-3′ andqRTnpt 6 5′-GCCGCTTTTCTGGATTCATCG3′;and for the 140-bp cDNA of the *bar* amplification, they were:qRTbar 3 5′-GTCCACTCCTGCGGTTCCTGCG-3′ andqRTbar 4 5′-ATGAGCCCAGAACGACGCCCG-3′.

The sequences of the primers for the 133-bp cDNA of the reference *actin* gene (accession numbers U60508 and AC209737.2) were:qAct 1 5′-AGCAACTGGGATGACATGGAG-3′ andqAct 2 5′ GGGTCATCTTCTCTCTGTTGGC 3′.

The RT-PCR amplification conditions were the same as for the PCR. The annealing temperatures for the *npt*II, *bar*, and *actin* amplifications were 58°C, 62°C, and 61°C, respectively.

Standard deviations were calculated based on the free repeats using the Microsoft Excel program.

Histochemical GUS assay {#Sec8}
-----------------------

β-Glucuronidase activity was determined in the young leaves and coleoptiles collected from 5-day-old plants using a histochemical GUS assay (Jefferson et al. [@CR11]). Fragments of the tissues were incubated overnight at 37°C in a buffer containing 2 mM X-Glu in 50 mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

The transformation efficiency with pGreen and pCAMBIA vectors {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Two wheat cultivars, Kontesa and Torka, and one triticale cultivar, Wanad, were successively transformed with two vector systems carrying phosphinothricin or kanamycin selection cassettes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The range of the transformation rate for Kontesa was from 0.00 to 3.58% and was highest after transformation with pGreen carrying the 35S::*npt*II cassette. A similar result was obtained for Torka. The transformation rate ranged from 0.00 to 3.14% and was best with the same combination as for Kontesa. There was no selection of transgenic plants in the two wheat cultivars after transformation with pGreen carrying the 35S::*bar* cassette. However, the transformation efficiency with pCAMBIA carrying the same selection cassette was 1.46% for Kontesa and 1.79% for Torka. Similar rates of 1.46% and 1.96%, respectively, were obtained after transformation with the 35S::*npt*II cassette carried by pCAMBIA. The transformation efficiency was several times higher in the two cultivars of wheat after transformation with *npt*II driven by the 35S promoter than with the nos promoter. The pCAMBIA vector carrying the 35S::*bar* cassette was much more successful for the transformation of the two wheat cultivars than the pGreen vector with the same cassette. The transformation efficiency was 1.46% for Kontesa and 1.79% for Torka in the first case, compared with 0.00% in the second. By contrast, the pCAMBIA vector carrying 35S::*npt*II cassette was about two times less efficient for the two wheat cultivars transformation than pGreen.Table 2The efficiency of transformation of two cultivars of wheat (Kontesa and Torka) and one cultivar of triticale (Wanad) transformed with the pGreen and pCAMBIA vector systems containing the *bar* and *npt*II selection genes under the control of the nos or 35S promotersVector/selection cassetteWheatTriticaleKontesaTorkaWanadNeNpPCR+Tr (%)NeNpPCR+Tr (%)NeNpPCR+Tr (%)pGreennos::*bar*495310.20609330.49358941.1235S::*bar*393100.00407300.00408530.74nos::*bar*\*203110.49101600.00200000.00pCAMBIA35S::*bar*205331.46167531.79187821.07Total1,093850.461,1831160.519532290.94pGreennos::*npt*II4691130.64373410.273181661.8935S::*npt*II64233233.5851022163.14391771.79pCAMBIA35S::*npt*II274441.46204441.9620614146.79Total1,38548302.161,08730211.9391537272.95Ne -- number of explantsNp -- number of plants selectedPCR+ − number of PCR-positive plantsTr (%) -- transformation rate\* -- in the EHA105 strain

The transformation rates for Wanad ranged from 0.00 to 6.79%. The highest efficiency, 6.79%, was obtained after transformation with pCAMBIA carrying the 35S::*npt*II cassette. Significantly lower rates, 1.79% and 1.89%, were obtained after transformation with the pGreen vector carrying the 35S::*npt*II or nos::*npt*II cassettes, respectively. The transformation of Wanad with *bar*-containing cassettes was successful, but the rates were lower (0.00 to 1.12%). The highest transformation efficiency was obtained with nos::*bar* carried by pGreen.

Confirmation of the integration and expression of the selection genes {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

The integration of the transgenes into the genome of putative transgenic plants was proved by PCR amplification with three different pairs of specific primers amplifying fragments of the *npt*II (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}a, b), *bar* (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}c), or *gus* genes (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}d). Additionally, the expression of the selection genes *npt*II and *bar* was tested in bulk samples of T~1~ seedlings of selected lines via semi-quantitative RT-PCR using *actin* as a reference gene (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a, b). The selection genes were expressed in most of the tested lines.Fig. 2The results of a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis of transformed T~0~ and T~1~ plants. The DNA of putative transgenic plants was amplified using specific primers: (**a**) npt 1 and 2 (700 bp), (**b**) npt 5 and 6 (609 bp), (**c**) bar 7 and 8 (430 bp), (**d**) gus 7 and 8 (606 bp). M -- molecular weight marker; lines 1 to 8 -- DNA from transformed plants; P -- plasmid DNA; C -- DNA from non-transgenic, control plantsFig. 3Semi-quantitative expression analysis of the *bar* (140-bp) and *npt*II (153-bp) genes. The amplification of the cDNA of the reference *actin* gene (133-bp) is shown at the bottom of the gels. M -- molecular weight marker; lines 1 to 8 -- cDNA from bulked samples of T~1~ plants; P -- plasmid DNA; C -- cDNA from non-transgenic, control plants

The relative levels of the *npt*II and *bar* transcript accumulation in the bulk samples of transgenic T~1~ plants of Kontesa, Torka, and Wanad transformed with different vectors and cassettes was measured in relation to the *actin* gene (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a--d). The amounts of *npt*II transcript in the Kontesa T~1~ lines ranged from 0.00 to 0.63 (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). The highest levels of transcript, 0.63 and 0.43, were obtained in the two lines transformed with pGreen carrying the 35S::*npt*II cassette. It was several times higher than the most frequently measured for *npt*II relative value of 0.12. The transcript levels for *npt*II in Torka were only measured in the T~1~ lines transformed with pGreen carrying the 35S::*npt*II cassette (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). The relative amounts ranged from 0.10 to 0.32. Similar levels of the *npt*II transcript, ranging from 0.13 to 0.22, were obtained for the T~1~ lines of the triticale Wanad transformed with pGreen carrying the 35S::*npt*II cassette (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). The levels of the *bar* transcript were also low, from 0.00 to 0.33, with the highest level in the Wanad (0.33) and Torka (0.32) lines transformed with pCAMBIA carrying the 35S::*bar* cassette.Fig. 4The relative transcript levels of *npt*II in Kontesa (**a**), Torka (**b**), and Wanad (**c**) lines transformed with different combinations of vectors and *npt*II constructs, and *bar* (**d**) in transgenic lines of Kontesa (K), Torka (T), and Wanad (W). CK, CT, CW -- non-transgenic, control lines of Kontesa, Torka, and Wanad, respectively. The results are the means of three independent measurements

The expression of the reporter *gus* gene carried by the pGreen vector or *GUSPlus* carried by the pCAMBIA vector was proved by histochemical analysis of the GUS activity (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The analysis was also used to test the segregation of GUS-positive progeny in T~1~ lines (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). There were no GUS-positive plants among 20 of the 83 lines tested. Most of the progeny from the 63 T~1~ lines were GUS-negative and did not show a Mendelian type of segregation.Fig. 5Histochemical analysis of GUS activity in the leaves of T~1~ plants: control, non-transgenic (**a**) and GUS-positive, transgenic plants (**b**--**c**)Table 3The segregation analysis of GUS-positive plants in the T~1~ progeny from lines transformed with pGreen (35S::*gus*) and pCAMBIA (35S::*GUSPlus*)Vector (GUS cassette)/selection cassetteWheatTriticaleKontesaTorkaWanadNl Np GUS+Nl Np GUS+Nl Np GUS+pGreen (35S::*gus*)nos::*npt*II350000669035S::*npt*II141825416884514621nos::*bar*11603115340335S::*bar*100000350Total2020856209991726324pCAMBIA (35S::*GUSPlus*)35S::*npt*II373143512581702135S::*bar*232053222221Total51051411115331019222Nl -- number of tested linesNp -- number of tested plantsGUS+ − number of GUS-positive plants

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The same selection cassettes carrying the *npt*II or *bar* selection genes driven by nos or 35S were cloned into two popular binary vector systems, pGreen and pCAMBIA. These combinations allowed us to test the effect of the chosen promoters, selection genes, and vectors on wheat and triticale transformation. The transformation events were proved by detailed PCR analysis and transcript analysis of the selection genes.

The selection system is one of the most important factors influencing transformation efficiency. We compared two commonly used selection genes, *npt*II and *bar*, under the control of different promoters. Based on the analysis of the transformation efficiency, we documented that, of the two selection genes used, *npt*II and *bar*, the former gave better results for wheat and triticale transformation. Similar data was already shown with the same cultivars (Przetakiewicz et al. [@CR20]; Nadolska-Orczyk et al. [@CR17]). However, this is the first direct test of these two selection genes, driven by the same promoters and carried by the same binary vector. A high transformation efficiency up to 4.3%, and even higher after the desiccation of post-infected tissue, reaching 19%, was also obtained in wheat transformed with the *npt*II selection genes under the control of 35S (Cheng et al. [@CR4], [@CR5]). Lower transformation efficiency, albeit at the similar level to our results, was reported by Weir et al. ([@CR23]) after using the *bar* selection gene under the control of 35S.

Both selection genes were driven by constitutive promoters commonly used for dicotyledonous plant transformation: nos characterized as moderate and CaMV 35S (35S) described as a strong promoter. In cereals, these promoters are considered to confer comparatively weak expression (Jones et al. [@CR12]; Hensel et al. [@CR10]). More frequently used are constitutive promoters of cereal origin, like maize Ubi1 and rice Act1. On the other hand, it was already proved that both the 35S and nos promoters could be successfully used for the *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation of cereals (Cheng et al. [@CR4], [@CR5]; Przetakiewicz et al. [@CR20]; Nadolska-Orczyk et al. [@CR17]; Weir et al. [@CR23]). However, as emphasized above, there was no research directly testing the two promoters driving the same selection genes carried by the same vectors in wheat and triticale. The only research on the effect of the 35S and Actin1 promoter driving the *npt*II gene in corn transformation was done by Prakash et al. ([@CR18]). They showed no appreciable difference in the frequency of corn plant transformation. The direct effect of the nos or 35S promoters driving the *npt*II and *bar* selection genes on the transformation efficiency was documented here and in earlier reports as positive. As expected, several-fold higher transformation efficiencies were obtained in combinations transformed with *npt*II, which was driven by the strong 35S, independently of the binary vector used. An unexpected result was the lack of any selection in the two cultivars of wheat transformed with 35S::*bar* compared with the low efficiency after transformation with nos::*bar* in the pGreen vector. However, the transformation efficiency of wheat cultivars transformed with the same 35S::*bar* selection cassette in the pCAMBIA vector was high. The final result of the transformation efficiency in the two cultivars of wheat was dependent on the transformation vector used for the experiments. The *bar* selection system was more effective when carried by pCAMBIA, and the *npt*II-based selection was more effective in pGreen. This dependence of the transformation efficiency and the vector used for transformation was also observed in the triticale cultivar, Wanad. Both the *bar* and the *npt*II selection systems were more effective in pCAMBIA.

The high efficiency of transformation obtained in the selected combinations indirectly indicates that the expression of the selection cassette occurring at the tissue culture level was also high. We detected *npt*II and *bar* transcripts in calli transformed with both of the tested selection genes (data not shown). However, the levels of transcripts were very low, probably because the integration of transgenes and selection usually only occurs in some cells of transformed tissue.

The expression of *npt*II and *bar* measured in the leaves of developing T~1~ seedlings was low. There are several aspects which might be taken into consideration. The transcript level was measured for bulk samples of five seedlings of each line, because T~1~ is the segregating generation. It means that the values showed us the mean level of transcript for each line. Additionally, it was determined in relation to the *actin* gene, showing a stable and high level of the transcript in the leaf tissues of wheat and triticale, and representing the gene family. We might also presume that the nos or 35S promoters confer comparatively weak expression in the leaves, as suggested by other researchers. This low expression of both genes in the leaves was indirectly proved by the kanamycin and phosphinothricin resistance tests, done on the leaves of young plants (data not shown). The selection of resistant progeny was rare. On the other hand, RNAi studies performed on cereals proved the advantageous effect of having the 35S promoter drive the silencing cassette. The silencing of native genes of barley (Zalewski et al. [@CR25]) and wheat (Gasparis et al. [@CR7]) detected in different tissues of transgenic lines was distinct.

Histochemical β-glucuronidase activity of reporter *gus* gene in the leaves of transgenic wheat plants is very rarely reported. We also obtained a low number or complete lack in some lines of GUS-positive plants. The detailed study of this reporter gene activity in transgenic wheat leaves and roots showed mRNA and GUS protein detected only by immunoblot (Bahieldin et al. [@CR1]). Fluorometric or histochemical assays of the same plants indicated that wheat leaf and root tissues contain strong, non-proteinaceous inhibitor of β-glucuronidase activity. The activity of this/these endogenous inhibitor(s) in vegetative tissues of wheat could explain the difficulties with histochemical GUS detection reported in our study and other papers.
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